
Practice Book Answer Key

Future: be going to / will
: Complete the dialogues using be going to or will.

1 lane: I like your new
Circle the correct answer. Kate: Thanks. Ilhlnk J will \\'OOr It to party tomOrrow.

you please be quiet? I am
trying to study.
a Are
b Aregolng
(S)Will
d Do lean: Y@$.she is going 10 G rmany.

8ill: Whot are you dO'"9thls evening'

Mary: I am going to watch a concerl. It tarts at 7:30

(she) spend her holiday In

(you) leave (or your night tomorrow?

turn it down.

John; Whot are you going to

Jill: At 7 o'clock in the morning.

Mei: Your music Is too loud.

Tony: OK. I will

Lisa: going to

You miss. the trajn If you do not
hurry now.
a will not
b can
( ore going to
@will

10 be home late tonight?
a Is she gone
® Is she going
c Will she go
d She is gone

got II.The phone Is ringing. Io will
b om
( going to
d am going

4 Scientists say people on
anoth T planet In the uture.
a '0\'11I
b that Is going live
CD will live
d Isllvlng

Correct th@ mistake in each sentence.
will

1 Lisa's pre$@n1aIiO"Abe Ie thon 10 minutes long.

2 Will you me a book about the loch ess MonSltr?

The- woolhertoooy
and sunny.
a Isgolng
® I,golnglo
c wIll be
d going 10

be WOrm Tom's fother bUy a bigger car.o is going 10
b willgOing
( ..... re gOing
d goe'

00 you hove (I heodoche? I
on aspirin.
a amgoing
b am going gel
e will get
@wlllgel

4

;.
)in (0 talk about 8lgfoot.

are
My friend and I golngtov1.sU the museum to do some research.

going to
Porn and I areJfreale Q .....ebsite about mysterle.s

aok
We to help u.s check Ihe .....ebsite for mistakes when It Is ready.
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(you) Stonehenge first?

Porn: Whot do you think about my project plan?

Read the plan and complete the dialogue
using the correct form of be going to or will.
Then write the answers.

Ithlnk II is great. So, 1'1 are you going to

p"",·s ProJ«t Plan
Mystery .sIte: StOrKhcnge

Port J • What ond where is
5tOrKhenge

Port 1 - of
Stonehulge
Po,..' 3 - Myths and legends

Write about how you will do a project on something mysterious. Answer
the questions and use the correct form of be going to or will.

• Whot is the topic (or your project?
• fiow many parts willlh I)rojec:t hove?
• What kinds of lhings are you going to lolk aboulln each port?
• How are you 9OIn910do Ihe research?

Pam: Ye .Im amgoin9 to explain whall1ls and where it Is located.

lin; Whatm are going to (you) write In the second pan?

Pam: II·. am going to wrile about how the big slones were put up. I

'" will probably use a lime 10 describe Ihe deloil .

" Are you going to (you) do reseorch 01 the library?

No. lit! am going to use the Intemel for all my research.

What aboul the next port?

"The topic for my project Is the 6ermuda Triangle. The project-will have three

part5.ln the fir5t part, I am going to explain what and where the: 60rmuda

Triangle is. I will probllbty U5e1l mllp to show the Iocatfon of the triangle.

In the e.econd part. I am going to write about the many mysteries of tho:

triangle. I will find some examples of plllnesllnd ships that have disappeared

there. I will try to find photos and neW&paper articles to include in this part.

In the third pllrt. I lim going to write the explanatfons that eclentfflt5

have come with to explain the triangle. I will try to find as many differe:nt

opinions liS I can. I am to U5e tho: Intemet for my research. a& well the

oid neW5paper collection in our town library.

wrlle

like this pan."

Oh, that Is Ihe highlighl of my project! I (II am going to

about the many myths and legends ofSionehenge. I Ihink Miss Urn
will

Pam:

lin:

Pam:

lin: It sounds like Q good project! I think you 1'0)

for it!

will

Whotis ram going to talk Qbout in the third port of her project?

fhe l'Tl)'t-hs and legends of Stonehenge.

Where Is rom going to get cllthe Information (or the project?

From the Internet.

What does lin think about Pam's project plan?

He think9 it is a good project and Pam wi1lget an A for It.
..J
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Simple past

Circle the correct answer.

(or 10 hours lost night.
ill sleep

c have slept
d ,I""p<!d

It was very cold lost night. The wol r
In the pondo (roze
b will freeze

reezes
was froze

4

Correct the two mistakes in each sentence.
took

When I-ttfft"sbc. my me lce·skating.

After I my homework. I wenl out with my friends.
went wa5
I.,e-to the library ot 6:00 yesterday. but II closed.

walk drove
I usually [0 school, bUI this morntng my me Instead.

go did
Where did you whot-4&you do?

you eat breakfast this
morning?
• Do
b Wereo Old
d Have

4 (I very dimcult tesllo$1 ...."@ek.
ill hove
b having
@had
d has

Complete th@ s@ntenc@s using th@ correct form of the verbs given.

I cleaned (c1eon) my room before I left the house Ihis morning.

but I did not make (not make) my bed.

Circle the correct pair of answers.

2 Mom and Dad

I didnotgo

went (go) hiktng lasl weekend. bUI

(not go) with them,

In the po t, people did not (not have) poper to write on. They

wrote (write) on flat p1eces o( stone or wood.

before you movera to this city?

When I saw

I did not rec09nlu

Tim: Where i$ yOUr homl!'WOrk?

May: I 1t, but my dog It.
a do. eat
®
c did, eol
d doing. (ile

Don: How old you when you
Vo"t'n1 10 Beijing?

lin: I ju,t five.
a ""'"0$, w(1$

b did, WQ$

( were,om
@ ....-ere,wQs

lee: What did your mom (It

themorket?
Kim: She Q lot of grOC@r1@s.
buy, buys

b buying. buying
@ buy, bought
d baught. baugh.

Ann:1 you this morning.
Ben: Really? I the phone ring,
a coiled, do not heord
® coiled, did not h or
( coils. did not heard
d coli. do nol heor

4

Where did (do) your family

(see) Mr. Sim outside school,

(not recogni:i';e) him at first.

livCl (live)
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Complete the paragraphs using the correct form of the verbs given.

..-: .

SIIu5 rewrned 'to his village and gave the pears to 1'1Is mother. After 5he

ate 90me of the stle waS healttly again. But ottler people in his village

were 31so 5lck. fhey al60 needed &Ome oft-he magIc pear5, SUus decided to

return to ttle secret for6st to SQme mOre psars. to help ttle peopre in

f,i& village. When he reached secret- forest. t-I1e beaut-lful girl was there

again teshow tlim ttle way. He collected five pears from the magic

thanked the girl, He then returned to his village. He helped many people get-

better. But Silu5 knew it wa5 because of the beaut;.ifulgirl t;.hat- he could help

all those people. He rewrned 'to the 5eCl"et. forest-once more. This t-ime, he

the beaut;iful girl to return to hie village with him. fOtJet;.hl!:r. they took

a seedling from the magic pear Once t-hey to village. t-he:y

planted the The magic pear tree grew to stand 8trong and provide

all the magic;: fruit t-hey needed. Everybody in the Village WBS hB8lthy from

thatdayon.

Read the beginning of the story. Continue the story using your own ideas.
Use the simple past.

There was once 0 boy named Silus whose mOlher wo.s very sick. Silus w nt to see 0
magician to ask him for advice. The magldan told Silus about 0. magic pear tree In
a secret forest. The pears from the magic tree would make his molher belter. Silus
was very happy to heor this Qnd begon to look ror the secret fortSl wilh Ihe magiC
pear tree. After a year of .5eO«hlng. Silus finally found the secret (orest. However,
there were hundreds of pear trees ond he did not know which ....'as the tight tree.
JO$I th n. a beoutiful girl appeared in fronl or him and showed him the w(1Y to the
magic pear tree. SlIus thanked lhe girl and collected five pears (rom the magic tree,
Before he left, the girl told him to come back the next month for some more magic
pea....up

only

the city

1n the cJty and most

two storeys, but there

high in the Andes In

such an amazing city.

the heavy stones up to the

and {5' transported

had

locatl!:d

11ft

a secret site that the Incas (11.

be build die disappear get kilt lift use )

wa&

Peru. II is 2,430meters above sea level. It wos built cnound 1450 at the time or the

lived

to the sileo Some of the bUildings CI.

for special occasions.

or them we-re women. children and pri SIS. They lJ)

(15)

Inca empire, Around 1.200 people

using stone, wh1ch they j4ll

Machu Plcchu Is an andent city (1)

It is a mystery how the Incas {t}

for example. how did they (10)

( be build cut have live locotc plant transport

site? And how did they CUI get- water up there? Another mystery

Is why all the people who Ilved there suddenly (n) disappeal"&::l . Some

people think the Spanish army (n) killed them, while others think

they (14' died of 0 dlsease. Stili others think that Machu Picehu

were no staircases. They hod to US(' ladders or ropes to get lip to the second storey.
There (1) were also ....·ater rountains. tempi $ and rood$... They

(., plant-ed crops such as potatoes. corn and cocoa.
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